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POT,TCE S&.DER F{O" 25

( This aote has i:een prep:red by_ ilie .flireci:l Officer wiih, perticular reference- to places

where ther* uti A. n, P"organis:r;ions'b'.rt.r.,il!^serve as r guicl* for the Police in otherplaces.

?Ji'nriff r. police arct ,1. !i. -p. .a;s.;:nisaticn-lTis,.'ircct resrilt: oi,,lt...:..ti fld^i:.t^*-tlTtf:*},"f
ifflJ-.;f .. or damad;i"";;#;J" on. riigi 

""picsive-+r 
inctnCiary bomb.s. and iiie causing of casualties'

Fi.tr ii' eit iil.* irJi"rect resun rs parlrc iriirh'in iis tur' causes- the clisorganisation of normal life and
11aids. 

"Jrr,rr'iJr'iir"r-!ii'l"g 
iial char;ci*rs ths cnnortunity to.start lrroting. It is the normalpeace

time duty 
"f-tfi" 

pllice to-preyrut stich ociu'rencis and to take remedial action withrespect

to them. iie- r"orlJ are, h.weuei, a rclatively smail bcdy and. during an air raid Pany
incide'rs .;;;;;"i" ;lrir{-J;r..*io" r"rnich if iviil be belonc the restiurces of the ordinary
police force to manage .tngr.nundrJ-- Moreover duties such.as rescuing trappgg !:lto"llgil"g
first-aid uoi llgniing "fires, "reqiiiie-ipecially trained personnel with proper equipment for which

the peace time- police are not trr.ined 6r equipped. Hence the air 
-raid 

precaution services

are organisiO"- t*ioiO ind equipped to carry 
- 
oui these functions.

This, however, does not absolve the Poiice of responsibility with respect to such incidents'

Moreover the police "i-s" 
tL; ;;1i' service empcwered tb enfoice law and effect arrests and so

in the eniorcement of-a.--n. F. orders the h. R. P. strvices will, to a- great.exent, rely on

;h"';;";i;;;uii"" 
"r?r-'p"r-i.r-to 

enable them to carry out their work-efficiently.-For this

reason it is necessury^.iflut-ifr" poli.. should wor* in ciose liaison with the A. R. P. services

uoO-t.--t.idy to enforce orders issued by them'

2. police cluring air raicls-During. an air raid, - a Police officer is expected to act with

courase and presenc.'"or'to-itra. 
-rr" 

inoriia-tre thJ'leader and helper of tG people who will

i".Lli;ljr'rJ,rk"^;;"iri* for adviia ana guidance.. Furiher he hai to carry.out with speed,

accuracv. coolness anJ-.tiLi.n.y ti're nume-rous eluties necessaly in connection with this essentis'I

il?l;# j"h*'d;;h; ;;;;;;i'ani efiicicncy oi rhe porice a.nci the help they give the A. R. P.

services and the pot"riJ,"^duri"J'"oJ 
"riit'un 

air raid will dependihe lrevention of panic
-""d'-i""t"rion 

which it is the eneniy's object to creare.

3" Duties of police in air raidsJb"e-Police have duties to perfgrm^in all the three stage

of # aii '-*i,i, i. e,-(e)-before a raid, (B) durrng a raid and (C) after araid.

(A) Duties of police. befoie .a raid-{,:i)- Tiie Pliice shci':ci make themsexves acquainted

with the A. R. p. orgoiir=tion "ci the tcr,n ar'd si,culci knor'; th: lccaticn of tlll vrarcen posts

first-aid post, the J;;;;i';;;tit ono o"p"lL ^T: -:.?^tl.lu],..:nii 
iirc fjre staiion' Tliev should

also know wirere ti:Jre'-i-plii-t"'i.t*pt,b"rt aud where lheservices oi cicctcrsareavailable.

(b) Tlie police shoulil know a1l _puliiil shelters anC slit trenches and other buiiciings oi

strong co'strucrlon *h;;^;*"etr can 6s riii'rlctr'd to lrrlee sireii*r <iuriiig a raid.

(c) The poiice sirould e,:icrc: iigit'iir:g restiic'ric,c crder: arid take aciion in any cases of

uiotadJn' 
"i-tf-'. 

'"iOeiJ 
Urougltt tc noiice b,v the A. R' P' \"'aiCerrj'

(c/) They should learn the- tlpes aird eifects of high explosiYe ar:d incendiary bombs and

the orincipi., or prJt.iii"r i^-a 
-'aiiring 

iheir oay to 
-day 

work si:or.,ld try to disseminate this

i;;,;t;At. amongst tlie Public'

(e) If anir prcpaganda againstthe A.R.P. o{ganisatiot ccmet to nctice, thefact shouldbs

immecliateiy ,.p"rtrc"1'J'tb- A:-R.:P. contraiier tfuough ihe iir'iieriniendent of Folice'

(f) The police shculci lceep theriseives acqtainlei r"'ith ali orders passed by the A' R" P'

ContrJtJr'":na-lii,tt a. n. F. rlies issueC by tire Cr'overr;meni'

(B) Duties of police during a raict-(a) When the air raid sirens have given the alarm signal-

(t) All Police ofiicers shculd imr:ciaiely f:poft at the .xosts allctied .to..them by the

SuperrntenXtni-ii pdiiJ. anc tiien go oui fci patrol i,r the s?ciois allotted to them;

(ji) The p:rt;lic alarm sigual should be supplernented by sii"1:, siarp blasts on the Police

rvhistles ;
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(t:t) AU vehicles .-or.traffic. except air raid services shtruld be stopped and the drivers

asked to pull tire vehicles to one side of the road; 
-rs-- ----

(ir) Any collection of vebicles near cross roads should be prevented;

(v) Animals should be removed from vehicles and tried to the nearest tree or lamp post
or to the wheel of a carriage in such a way as not to obstruct taf!rc;

(vi) During h.urs-o.f drakn:ss lights ol all vehicle,; except those use for A. R. p.
services shculd be put out ;

(vrr) P.eople should be made t9 - go into shelters. Where public shelters or buildings or
sli trenches are not available the Police Officer can order any 

- 
occupiei 6l i

building to.admit any person wanting to take shelterduringin airiaiA.- (^ff" sUoufO
however, be careful 

- 
to see that bad charcters do nct l-eain admisiion into houses

on. this pretext ). _In case no _shelter is available, poople-should be advised to lie
Ilat on soft ground and cover their ears with their handi. In no case sttouiO peopii
be allowed to move about on the roads after the atarm ;

(vn'i) {n these duties the Police will be assisted by the air raid warden andif heis
absent the Police should bring it to the notic6 of the poit-wi.a.ol

(lx) The Police. should not -expo_se themselves to danger unnecessarily and should seek the
best available cover when bombs are actually falling.

(D) When bombs have dropped-

(l) the Pqlice Officer should visit the place immecliately and assist the warden in- every way. If,no warden is present he should report the incident to the Control
Centre from the nearest warden's post in propei message from. After that hi
will return to the spot assist any 

-A. 
R. P.- selvices arriiing on his summons;

(di) when the A. R. P. services arrive, it will be the duty of the Police to keep the
road and the surrounding clear so that the servicis may function wifhout
interference;

(tfr) i{ incendiary bombs have fallen, the information should be passed on the house
fire parties so that they may come to tackle the bomb : brit if the fire sets
out of the control of the house fire parties, the Police Officer should inform
the Fire Brigade;

(iv) he should give whatever help he can to injured by way first-aid or advice.

. (C) Duties lf Potic,e gftq U raid-\a) The Police should control trafic and manage crowds
in such a way that vehicles belonging to the Fire Brigade and A. R. P. services hav-e a clear
Passage.

(b)-If an. unexploded bomb has dropped _the people from the suroundingbuildinge
should be evacutated up to a.distance of 200 yards from the crater A report about ihis should
be sent to the Control Centre immediately.

_ (") Similar action should be taken in case of crashed air-crafts as in the case of unexploded
bombs.

- @ People should be cleared out of any seriously damaged building till it is passed es safe
by an engineer.

(e) The Police should prevent looting:this is one of the most impoftant duties and the Police
6ay call for the heip of the wardens or th6.public_in the performancJof thisduty. Moststringent
measures should be taken to prevent this form of crime and also any kind oi assault.

, A The Police _qhgqld arrange for the identification of and help in the disposal. of dead
bodies, see that all injured persons ate renroved, and direct homeless people to goio emergency
camps.
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4. Air Raid Exercrses-Holding air .raid exercises is the best way of training A. R. p.

pre-sonnel and the Police in their various duties and the Police should alwayJ tate piiJlo'such exercise
11d.be,naye durrjrs such exercise as in actual raid wetr on . utuuily in such exercises the police should
::::t"^l t-1? lrafic, persuade the pe^cple to go. into shelters and keep watch on shops and otherplemrses wtuch are temporar.ily left unguarded.

5. Police and A. - R. P. Planning-superintendents should prepare detailed plan for thedisposition of their forces durine qi: - raiis and train att ranfs-'in ir,.it auil.r*a"titrg-ru"h
emergencies. Officers and men sliould be taught to act independently as, in iiris- of trouble
l:1:l:1:?lo-ruperior officers ma] notatways-be possihle. ptfi shorth # ;;;pil-so thateveryIncrvrclual ollcer or mar m€y know ,.l.u.t! what his duties are. A through liiining of all ranki
in all branches of A. R. p. work should be undertaken.

6. Genera!-A Policeman's dutvin air raid is oneof greatresponsibility and self-sacrifice and
calls for high qualities and strong character. He should 6e the fiist to rea.n in io"iOeot and the
Iast to leave it.

(Previous Police Order Refereace No. 3 of 1942)


